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*<*V™e «. the «a, that fell

th. now.
1 •wlv|t fid lured the

Mvasdjfir- | fbxequim»ls from tfi moss-lined 
r rnwte in hoH©w trëK; and their

I shrill bark wee sometimes heard 
„ o the chime of the bells.
V <r®itee goes a parson crow/’ 
eried iAddio March mont. "How 
flflFAoASolemn ho looks against

'|'v*hy are crows called pai 
Mr, Hemstead ?" asks Lottie

, “ Indeed, I donft know. For as 
8°°4 a reason, I suppose,
C*rls are called witches.”

gave him a quick, keen 
look, and said, “ I hope you mean 
nothing personal T”

“ I should never charge you with 
being a witch, Miss Maraden, but 
I might with witchery.”

“A distinction without a differ- 
ence,” she said, seeking to lead him

ftJÜTp Ü.T U Herri°K.';ih« -nwrytiuJent .n, ,,««1— fcj..,.

^d°DeF “"ing •* *"?" °”» h»v« been c.iWl with
“"^P*»»“>'L a ,l„gg|.h, l,alMeti Wy. ^ „ 

„ ' le. “ not' **ld tonie, torpid «aul, had 1,8 not raided
.“'J!"8 ‘‘ * Poi-tevl to the influences under whiiConr
am told, and we have some ongray- 
i of (iis works;" »

And I have read s<yn fleece," 
continued Ilomstead, “ that h;« 
painting of an English farmy 
the most celebrated of his s

I »Sr «

1 îate V

ILElUffl ioti-tudê(Qmtowai)

chap™ V.

li.toood to ,oor renao* «fi „ad„- “*Tbf
stand it, and that ismora than T c«n “ «mpBfind maoly in

“««moi» than I can manner. She also Merceived that
— pointed, and seomiri^tiilîid f"»“ «ft *orld, which
•t me, ood I hare hrerf n sTd that h“#®d““. “

it U proof of. good rormon fbr Jtr“",1W «»d
e«:h one th go po away foelino th.t Mo,.over,
h-.hUwaS.UppZÏÏr “ «rco.tomw' to the ioein-

Bht permit me, . a friend M, fr“k'
Bmpetead, to enggeet that this will . POorh an man
not .».« ], oar â»r I nortlty. rotoreatiog Ü not dwape

lililc forctaate, Umt people d hi. Umaghm m,
iw h. .hL m m, rf<îX Sfsîüsys; % Z 

SuW-Th s™.z“zt °*™ 8üi’ kind '°mZï:ra“."ih“

“Ohl V no h ehe cared, except tfit ber pride “ Look at that farm y an!, Misa
claim I dl8mal 82,8 woald k hurt But she feared an **™den,” Hemstead
and I ’ and ®“ y0n’ a y°nng- honeet man's verdict. occupants scorn as glad that the

> suppose, ambitious man, "But soon her old .reckless self 8t»rm is over as we are. What 
ook forward to being buried alive, triumphed. “ Of course w ha & am Pierce of placid content those 

• L, Cr°* ,n 111060 reraotf reg- doing wi|I seem awftil to him/ she ruminating cows are under that 
thought; “I knew* that before I eaun7 shed. See the pii 
commenced. He will not preach that co*‘ which the boy is 
me out of my furHta'gne half hour. to lcad to water. I wish I 
If I could mafco him love me in his back with the prairie before 
spite of wh^t: I am .it would be a me " 
great triumph. After oil I am only

hours. Inn
spent the next few 
mnorable snow-flakes 

had carried down from % air oeory
particle of imparity, and left it 
sweet and wholesome enough to 
seem the elixir of immortal youth. 
It was tempered also, that it only 
braced and stimulated. The raw, 
pinching coldness of the previoM 
day was gone. The sun, andimined 
by a cloud, shone genially, and 

tho south were drip- 
ps falling like glitter-

Mi

SALE! ' -

ard is g$j

Moreover, Judge Mareden, 
ask of you another decisio 
the evidence in this case. I affirm 
that I did not call 
to tho far

A
II

; I your attention 
myard itself, bat to tho 

occupants. Is not that true ?”
“1 cannot deny that it is.”
“Wo all know that many emi- ing 

nont artiat, hare mad, the paialmg Now and then a br«aa woald 
ornmroalea epecuilty, and among career down upon (Lem, and catch.

t 8a<* world-renowned names ing the light snow from the adjacent 
“ L,lld’e" alld ,to“ Bonheur, fence, would cast it into their faro, 
moreover, m the nnmoronapictoroa » » mUchiotrons eehocl-boy might 
oft*. Nativity wo often find the "Stop that!" «id Lottie to en. 
homely detail, of the subie intro- of three .portive aophym. 
dneed. One of Bubons’ paintings yo« call that a guet of wind 1 1 de 
of this earned and favorite subject, elans it was a viewlcs eprite-o, a 
wh.ch hangs ,n the gallery of the party of snow elves playing tbein 
Lonvro, reprosento two oxen feed- mad pranks upon us," 
mg at a rack." "I prefer fair!

“ Come Julian, hand over your ethereal,” 
sword. It won’t do for you or any meaning look at the speaker, 
one to sit in judgment on such “ What do you prefer, Mr. Hcm- 
painters as Mr. Hemstead has stead," «he a kcd. “But where we 
named. You are fairly beaten. I people of tho world speak of fart-ice 
shall admire barn-yards in future sprites and nymphs, I suppose voa 
through thick and thin." permit yourself to think only of

‘ That is hardly a fair conclusion angola." 
from any testimony of mine," said “ Why so V’
Hemstead, “ a barn-yard may be all “ You might use your wings and 
that Mr. DeForrest says of it, but leave us.”
I am sure you will always find 
pleasure in seeing a fine frolick- 
some ho

To our friends and Customers we would 
that having pdrehnsed a LARGE

4
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Wip goods -t-

j from my i -prenons to the partial collapse of the 
Works in this place, we have concluded 
to sell all WINTER GOODS at

“He means," explained DeFqr- 
yon migh 
hose."

!
t be bewitchit “Do

Greatly Reduced 
Prices to Clear!

M • you leave no 
agination,” saidi

i es loss cold end 
said DeForrest with a; “the

%AFur Caps and Capes,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ■i J.■K
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NET COSIT I
were on

“1 assure you I do not propose 
to be buried alive at the West, or 
spiritually smothered, - as you 
hinted, in a fashionable church in 
tho East I think tho extreme 
West, where States and society are

ties^from the lowest! - ' BmoNfifea "pîdity, l"1 “”ch 
to the best—will he

«sSSïkIfB®®* :-^srr
lately at dost. "* b.tious, then?-

Call and sïe for yourself that we thi

C UNDERCLOTHING^

2Ô0 doz. in all quali-

i .Se this SPACE
i . : /%•'/'

“ Indeed, are you so anxious to 
escape present company ?”

“ N°w I didn’t say that But wo 
have passed by, and I fear you did 

Still that waa eventful half- not see the pretty rural picture to 
hour, when they looked upon a whlch Y called ydtir attention, 
tianefigured world together; and Were I an artist I would know 
while they saw nature in her rarest where to make a sketch knlaj-." 
<md parrel beauty, ,h, had aire , “ I think you will find that Mia, 
brim "glimpremto the more bemiti. Maradona taste differs voiy widely 

. ".Is that rightr dwell ^ tn“h’ Where ^ froai yoara," «id DeForrest, “ that
A" J thiak sa" „ , la, ifyoa give as to understand yoa
MiJor minister ioveikm agslns, Jt r. morotog odvonced, would seek year themes in a barn-
SKL „ ZwZISLTZ! f?,; p°, ‘"'d bet“r E»"1’ “d *1 your easel
ir-wily reae." , OWO of tho AnA thoughts vaniriied, even aa the mock-hcap. Though yoorp
‘ "ib Beanrethe emhli- ,a , . "•"•f-wreatha wore dropping from might not rank high, th, 
MlfoTe^S^rS w a  ̂,nd ™ '“Vi"8 U,e" ” “m «• «ry rank."

lWlJagTCiÿ; yfeiryyr Mo,° ^'“'•“^IfNWvI-ltln-g gt/ 23£àt£.r">»,'th* *"d complimentary
,y , A" ardooflK 'to obtain „r ôbli^tia^r^ ,* eT,’r.,'I,"n "«ugh ,t Hemstead, which followed

IMSGHtW §** s tea 3ÏSS
i j She looked at his earnest fape tiéMUrn conscience wh’ i n* exi8t- Thei"cfore, I must conclude 

Weyos, that .«mod to glow „M ShLTnwZglv ^ U T ll"“ “lir* “ Jir“‘«d *8»™- 

___ laW fire, almost wist/ally; „d sad it said to it,5,^ mF «b<>'ce of place and aabjeets."

- nfosMllfeel verydifferentiy,I that day. 8 Denmark, ktag, they •emell to
ffear, twenty yoam ho.ee, JtoUm- If Lett!..ere Bell Parte, eh,
.,^”,rare Using in she oifr, «nid hav'e been ia a mi.cmhly 

soon quenched undecided state. But it was her 
everywhere/ »*ture to. carry o.it what <j6he had

ho it is; it needs constant re- 1>e8un» *^®*r no other reason than 
|iadling." that she had begun it, and she was
fiMst then Mrs. March mont and not ono 40 give up 
Kr.$immorly ajq»oarod, and soon one’s scolding; not 
«1W us}-.all eat down to a late 
N*h<hete%

—s it '**”fe|tAPTEH VL 

^srxioH-ain* and somxthino mors 
p Yfottie assumes]

gree of gaiety during tho early part 
ff.lhe meal, but her flow of spirits 
seemed unequal, and to flag to
ward the last. She had sudden fits 
of abstraction, during which her 
jetty eyebrows contracted 
wonted frowns.

uy
dog’as all the girls |n my set 

1 they get a charme. Il 
o make%WT

“ Were I one, I would not leave 
you after that speech.- But see how 
far I am from it 1 weigh one 
hundred and fifteen pounds.”

“ I wish you wore no farther off

marvellous when 
just the place for » as bad 
certainly for an 
It is nothing to have

ney 
as hI i rae' or a group of patient 

The homely accessories
may, and sometimes may not add
to the picture.** - ^ • <■

“ How do you
much about pictures? Theology 
has nothing to do with art.”

“I dissent from Judge Maraden's 
decision

[
“ What do you mean ?”
“14,9 no4 our weight in avoirdu

pois that drags us down. But I am 
nftt going to preach any more to 
day. Liston to the bells—how they 
echo from the hBUido V

“Yes, Jnlian, listen to Belle," 
said Lottie to DeForrest, who was 
about to speak. '‘I’m talking 
to Mr. Hemstead. See* those 
crystals on my muff. How can you 
account for so many oddand beauti
ful shapes ?”

“ To mo all the countless forma i„ 
nature," sai l Hemstead, “ prove an 
infinite mind gratify!

°omo to know so
JOft are am-

■1
“ Yes.”

Vm. -ha, now, moot emphatically," 
replied Hemstead. “Is not fc-uc 
art fidelity to nature ?"

“ Yes, so it is claimed.”

-.;ig t

, DURHING! licturcsff: ■1 "Heady-Mads

CLOTHING!
^6 —andJT

“ And where does nature 
from ? God is tho Divine 
and is fnrnishing themes for all 
other artists. God is the author of 
landscapes, mountains, rivers, of 

liko that wo saw this morn-gir
ey would

WHOA] KNING

ing, of a fine face and noble form, 
as truly as a chapter in tho Bible.
Now, fine paintings, statuary and Thc>" a,° expressions 
music, brinff out tho hidden mean- thought"
ings-of nature, and therefore more “ Nonsense ! God doosn’t bother 
clearly God’s thought Theofcgy, wiUl such little things as these." 
or knowledge concerning our “ Wo do not know what 
Creator, is a science to which smal1 or eroat to Him. Tho myro- 
ovorj-thing can minister, and surc'y 8C0P° *ov jals as much in onodirec- 
the appreciation of tho beautiful tion 113 the telescope in 
should bo learned in connection and the common house-fly m 
with the Author of all beauty.” seems mid-way in animal life’’

thought of God in that . “,And do You beliovo that the 
light before," said Lottie. “He d,v,:10 haad is employed in forming 
has always seemed liko ono watch- 8Uch triflos 88 theâc 
ing to catch me at something wrong. .“ Tho Divino wil1 is- But these 
Our solemn old Sunday-school trîfl?9 ™akc tl,e avalanche and tho 
teacher used to say to us children ha?vrer’Pr°tCCli°D f°r ncxl year's 
just before wo went home. Now, “ What 
during the week whenever you are fl"om Ihe 
tempted to do anything wrong, re- d, i,™S- 
member tho text, ’Thou God .east „

SSSESS£S=" •
~riiE5 ipss Spsïsæ

quietly arranged that did not enter into mv thoughts at mtr>7 ,lttle trill from a favorite By the roadside there was a small 
Hemstead should sif beside her, and aH, and would not have been in ^ flvl'i’ii'ltnh|°,d00rJ>f .whicb a hal';

Her practical >ke did not nrom h° folici,ated himself over their my picture could I paint one would #Homsead’ "lth his strong love tl K,g"a,,6qUC“1'
i.a«well„„aV.;:„i ,rC « wore good /- -a,-bee, wholewTe iaToJ^ ' “»"• »»• help Z, /IT,Æî,'

bra. That aaexpretod half hoar. Ta L v H.,. I »ad. . poiaV&ge JfTïï* 7°“? °8~d k+ZZl
talk had shown rome notions , Though the son and the rising Maraden ï" o/./ï „ P‘? ,UOUo». the music her foot to drive tho clamoroa.
in » now light. She did not mind hreoxe hnd shaken of theclastorim; “I think you have " of tho hells, tho novel ecenery oj lu*at away. Altogether it was a.
d-« wickod thlflTi' " -f^t a,tout, the eve? "Fieri,y,7Mr. DeForrest, whet ^h.7^„V “

eplee of hardihood end venta, o L™"*, , é heat beneath their are we to do with the fact that «me riZÜÎ, ^ * h"
eomonree in them. Bet to do what ““°tlfu hardens, tome straight °I the grentost painters in tho world ,“>undlng health and animal life, Searching for proof
had been made to appear moan and “d“™/«minding one of vigorous have -mploped th.ir brashes on tA"L °'T '”U*b,e “-“ï™
dishonorable w« «other Ihing. *«*’ 'here snowy hair and board J»»t such scene, a. three, which “‘'r0‘hu>keenret oojoymeol. ,,.ol’. tvfl„„ Oil, re, .11 Setill 

end she wss provoked enough S «10» «aggret the fi^ht of year,. perhaps offend your nose and taste 7/?, I'l” came ripples of fh'ae.jiisa,,
Hemstead for having nnconsrioasly Jhoagl, th. face of nature was so more than they do heaven, and “ZnIk !”k^ 0PCrl“' “lii“ l»-’
gtven that aspect to herlelion a» Zto”” W“ not lho lace of death, pictures such as that farmyard // /“‘/opt tho entire party »=h=», perns, e„J '
character, end still more annoysd * •="■= <* movemenl «nid .aggret adorn the best gal- thought of hrevinore, nisi
and-pfrplexod that her conscience and llfo wh,< v:is in accord with ; *eries of Europe ?" to honeat-mmded Hemstead, wore
should so positively .id. with him. I o’°,r0WU,8pirite andfaPIdmoti<‘n ! “ What »«»*• of note have7 4 8DCe8 of a haPPJ. i'mocent

will le seen that her con-'n° j' ,?nUercd and twittorai j Pa«nted barn-yard sccncu ?" asked 
in weedy thickets fay the wayside, : DeForrest in some conAision.

VESC&A-
CHEAPER TI-^glB
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to proper* an Adrt for thi

' A-DOI.MAN3*.

T HALF PIlGEStm . another,“ I appeal to yon, Miss Mareden, 
was not tho scent of hay, and the 
breath of tho cattle

A, -

F*âg
k * J„.

as we caught 
them passing, sweet and whole-

“ I cannot deny that they were." 
“ You have judicial fairness, and 

shall bo umpire in this question. 
Mr. DeForrest, the

a frolic at any 
evon her own.

As she tripped down the broad 
stairs in a rich cloak trimmed with 
fur, she reminded Hemstead of 
some rare tropical bird, and De
Forrest indulged in many 
admiration. Lottie reçoit

matter of coarse, but looked

V- mH
14. : And now, 

celebrated and greatly admired 
picture in a certain gallery, repre
senting a 
Saturnalia.

is that?” said Harcourt 
front seat, where ho wasCJŒ, V- '€ scene from the Boman 

You do not object to 
that, with its classical accessories, 
as a work of art?”

you know, ’ cried Lottie, 
Mr. Hemstead thinks that*.notes ofMNseco^wooL items 

, ■ SETAILWTLWÉ THA5.

t Wholeàl» Rplo«a . I

IcJ '■ Hard and Sâ-ÏÂîS ^
* A LAKGB yahktt. m

ved thesean nnusual de

nt the student with genuine inter
est. His expression seemed to 
satisfy her, for she turned away to 

smile that meant mischief.hide a
S
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«1887 The Iron Industry. STEWIACKE LETTER. SPRING HILL BUDGET.

[From oar Regular Correspondent.]m
TRURO LETTER.

and publish it under an entirely' m,l° Nova Scotia, than One ot <mr prominent temperance
name. It is understood that wf ,?thcrL co,mtry the world, ^ocates has been recommending

-h.
Sase?.**wjr *-

r ÜBlgli pBpSÜ eIhhIFThe oarth is clothed in a robe of call it the Spring Hill anything tlons might be termed, have been pedted. This communitv^0 *?' 
spotless white, and all nature has *U? J°lik«A they will bo perfectly t^inUm “f m,,cr^8t begi"9 t0 ccn- wo3-8 encouraged native Ltertain" 
gono into winter quarters. The 8î,tl8t,®d; but they seem very dc- ^rcat Evont that most meet#, and we are assured this

paper which has over taken u deep 8,eiSh™g i. just perfect; and every tlTtirst pa^r'publLh jl'ïere" °t!> In °nt*rio *• %ht is waxin. W‘‘l U 80 « *h® Pr«»ent occasion,
interest in the frulu.try, «„d i,J, "Î1” ““ “ onjejing the that exteut^ut P|eaat. The next “mi ,ho reau/t got pretty
not lost m opportauity of hrincina b~**‘ of “»"« <* U'e tow, wo are informed »W> 'ho keoneet in- S *Tk *»“> Mond“J evening,
the subject hefure iheéiabiie Yoa will b. .arprimd when I tell will contain ite raledietory in VÙ *>**«. U». Mrtaialy “priVïT “Z. PT*-

When a-, lake into injection £ SMS A ^
the lecturer, the audience, end the etrBhghotd pot in an eppeecnce with it, new dree, ot-al I,remier, Mr. Fielding, ns tvn® *ho ntiigh, and it ntnking the
tenor of his remarks, wo tuny con- hpemnnee st the grent pnrly name, editor ,„d proprien,r' ÏÏ",,*™ he, lately been heenme nnmnnngonhle.
aludo that people are awakening to l”^W “ T™ro lnnt week, Whether or not the now proprietor Z"i g “ *ruh.™< Truro, nod Lu'*' ™ lerkoi-wi of the

»«k> n»i«e*. i -iron— «ir.» h
' • ; ........... ,im“dono Zttto&'ssg sSFtF F" «

z,  ̂77“

Kir SSrgS
in his speechori the wav .l1 T’ ? ™D’Wh.,ChWOUaappearmM,C 0ppO:icd to «ny‘hing flourishing lon« ho“M to W. S. Fielding rc- here, he made himself very pop,,- nmde^ ro^Sious iff ,Urut0"’ The route adopted Ik tliat

petl.on the waj the In- damaging than all the others, under the present «nvprnmo,^ l,oat,ng his rojH*al stoiy. Wo have li,r; ,md leaving, has carried tho hill h!. !i n. effort to fill known as tho central one. It is tho 
< ans were treated in tho North- Professing to :oad from a rei*oit of should throw cold water upon any ofUrita ,luro °f all gra.los, but ,uln lh® v^> best wishes of where. ’ Certainly ^hcartdM nm 1,6 ^ by tho CaP° Breton
lVost as to the cruelly and injus.icv lion. L. Clarke, once a member of movement that “«for Tnl1 few of thcm (certainly m,t St l Ï Tlor*,af ove»ing speak in h!s 5sin hîs^lvL.v 2S^W*-Tî Unahimous in

igncini ce to drive hardh'0" t '“Hians were ai.poinfod as should be plenty who have tho in- J® ,rep®“1‘ r*v i hut thete few 1 he best of good fellowship pre- thnsiaam from àn^udienceïLl/Üf (ÿ®1. wanted some deviation from
inthet. L, • , bargains | farm instructors over tiie L. ITans, tercst of the Province at heart that woulU U"»dly helivw# anyUûug out **'}?*> ^ut rumor hath it that wme whom mighthàv.^h™ato’ Ml -McDonald passedthen cat,os negotiated with them, « ho maltreate.1 the poor people in would be ready to advocate a ên„an of the mouth of Fielding and Tones ®fJh.e. either from want , of lowers. They with hi»? mf° »' ®ve.r l,'c whole lino, beginning at 

charges have been caught ,l ,c mo"t brnta! maun j-, answering : , / ate a cause Stra isn-t jt that when Pi, • pr*cllcal1 know|edge, or forgetful- have felt thaR the loLnchof’»v ,St S^dnc3'- crossing George’s River,
up by Bluko, Laurier, and the on-' ,em k,vki a"d blows, ac WJ,en the subJect » re- nn(J j Jfl V r* "ess' '"ado a very^ad estimate of was against thorn and ,L ,k lho 1^!° Bras d'Or, crossing
tiro Grit press and male to doser i rm,,aU,e<.W,1th 8,,owen* uf P:-o- Colv|ng so much attention as it is . . [U80t> ,0 faoe fthe lbe inU.xicatmg |>ower of claret and wore ti'diting avains^ th . V,,0y h.° (r,j*nd Narrow#, thence through
vice a.miLt the -pJelt I ’ O,"1,?' f d‘^"”ti:|= cpit«'eU. now, it seems to be an opportune : • tT COn,°to Kc'd- ‘ ‘ampagne. In connection with Any lingorin.r Kfa ,L h°f 5}f*r *lon« *<> th« ftndt
tration" Z ad.muis- Of the farm instructors killed by time for us to lotour voice be heart mg " ,oW ? I Sfh txea8,oas. »"d «specially at speech might°have p od « ,AJ,h°"1gh a part of the route istration. If tho Government have ‘bo Indians two were universally We , manv of nilr n . As the holiday season approaches ! 1,,"8?a80n of lho y««r, it might bo positively blanko’Zl L S lll~”<fb a pretty rough distiicf,pw*Mt,rrzr F»Fh™^ ^

might ba abb to act nccording ! Thnw ” ihé éro„LPé7h’r“ n1'’ “ «■•«, Pfofcror^Bovcy all tic fund, „i,e,| by tl.me meci d™nk.„nc,, la,t ,,„y „ig,„ on intelligent countic. in the IW- hll“*i" s' Brid=«'- Hall, yet a
tlve facts of the case. Mr. Cameron 1 *.,,.1, „ , pool Ie ^ ,bw Lommion in the chair. Tho room was crowd- ings for some time n»«f a i eny preuous occasion. Knives mce, such an exhibition was simnlv S^odly number allowotl lhonu#lycs
«1.3-1 l Z,L ,r' l , a? *»?“««' «•,*•«■ Maim.» ami others who blv »hl ’ P''°b- !"*'• I1 ««'S’ brand,-h«l by “cart.ia Si»croditable. it evkSt '» b«b, the mutter. It “

Let me th»n « , , , -, rcbeDi^mRi h°,'T '* 18 lhat >ad como to hear the learned doc- , for,ome Urne to come, lewd fellows of the baser sort,” and » regard for the truth nor respect sU,: Pr'»ing how people calling them-
kin,i„f?,m^ 1y.,th "IC ^o n!,Hdno ,re,ak,OUt •\ea,s tor discourse. Tho lcctu,-o was Ptirhnps 3°» and your readers '"«fle instance came very nearly for the conventionalities of KnXsl ?e|w* «»«ble can beam po<Sl upon
k ÏJh S W m'h h,S ’OV9r'" ' ^.'riiiïl , V i h° • “dla,WI b“e" ln,08t ’.'‘'«resting and instructive, were not aware that we "bad a new tak'“g fa:.al effcct- An! yet, not- Grammar, Truro has been wo, by tho glare and glitter of nicely 

placed over the naiiuned, j ‘^''"«d b> the priests and min- beginning with a short statement, ball. Well, Mr Editor let me i-ll ".ll ,8ta"d'n5 «H this, and tho fact to bo proud of tho distinction of «°tten-"r band-hills. It r
ized ' '?e' ,0n-Ln,,'i:m' rther’ n ! hi ÜLTf u,"truct,,r8. and Rowing the great importanoe of you have one—, ha dl,.r,n« tL« early hours of Sab- being termed tho “Athens’ of bn v°ry humiliating to k
hi so' ; f h n"LIOn’W,lh wh,,m TJ „ P d p,1,l1lt‘v,,,,,sl «ppomred this industry to anv country, f,,l- { ! * * greal bl« ball‘ ‘lie air wits tilled with the Nova Scotia. Mr Fivldfno h„ 801,16 ,,f ‘bis gentleman’s mostIioni^tl and rshlv hmnd n dcu! 0V6JbFn'would have been killed lowed, by a brief history of the ,nd'f 7°" ever come to our village 'ilestof profanity, there were no certainly lowered our conceit by ®arv?ll’w fc=«U, and those which

1 r the merest pittance. I , . 8 ich a report. Mr. Clarke process of manufacture of Be,»cmor 6 arehdect was nota profvs- that people are beginning to do- “ tidings of cemforUmd Q ‘■’ÈKllP a htl ing" high lime J
Now this looks as thong!, there1 V6r 'aT,"g ma,l08uchst,*,e- a,,d S.cmen Martin steel,and show- f10,'al’ “ 3™ will see. The hall pmrot any relief in that way, and But let us revert topfoasnntor 8"<‘"™*ds should be exposed, and /

was a pretty Laid showin- fl.r 1 mcnts* and d.s larcs that lho re-1 l,1r; ' • roJokii.m which tho sub- «h I believe, jieXt to the churches 10 ask whether it might not bo bet- topics than the discussion of these woWl thu next time a per- \
those who have mana«'ed° n.v VCrS° °f thi8 8,a,erno"1 true. " |'‘U‘m" of the!® /hpaP «'««la in the largest public bail,ling this side i™ ™ÎTÏ * ,Whi,e wc ®ril “ J^miaha.” Their lamenta- Ü!?, ^ TT to portorm such
Indian nfain- JwHfo JS £ - Wo. Many .hnngf, it ".t ^Tp=Ÿ WsK ^Sf-hTn^f

lho ngbt. of lho aborigine „„ Ï U'« Sorth-Wat arorft. too long., ami „ ,t b f„r «.mamma. .« hnoa on hood, iha by entorprlao nod bn,"ne«, ■» baliovo il.
been assailed or taken advantage o‘. ,he --"d of May, 18Sti, as ful- 1 be lecturer continued with rt*lu“’cmcnt*, but u will likely all ll9l|o|- pellors are jubilant, and polity, with faith in themselves 

But what me the facts of tie ‘ ~ >*>me remarks on tho different van- be neetlod ta accommodate the in-t'Vapmg an abundant harvest. and the future, our citizens don’t

care? Really the. fact-is , hat the C '"’«^n’s vaporings are unroili- in-8hb°w’ crwi8ed ]>°P»‘«tion that will no RRnn^cTrs 8tdm .to app?c,i”'« ‘ho rculft.1
treaties wUh ,he Indians were 1 ^ ™ Com- Z% in Î^STK SSSS doubt r*u,l f~m the building of BROOKF,fhP NOTES’ and,Pr6r
■undo I,y tho Cover,U„. ,,t „„T j,, > ZZZTjlZ Ihmn*^ 'mont'um ""u ''""«l’'" r™lilable nrconnl, t“l»ay. • (•’mat *" R-gnlar Corrmpondra,., ConfoiioraS*- Th ié^yonr’'h'ro
power. They were mai!e by a qu-.lifio.! denial ^ * “"d conduded.with the statement >V bat aboutyonr railway you Bbo.ikfield, Dec. 14. certainly been a memorable one for
Government with Alexander Mac- Tl... . “ù“ '."f industry of G.-nada say. I am glad to be able to report Dear Editor,—There is nolhmtr T,'Z!°’
kenzic as leader, and every treatv «II * . ‘'V °”r Bnlian _. p™’ * J!»h° centredI in. Nova some progress in this matter In ver7 ncw to Write from here. J i^lj,?0U^1 building nccom .
inailn wDK fk„ t v ' l t3 "«'d* have been dealt with great Sc?1'»- the natural conditions there addition to our û „ i u-, wish I was a sewing circle then I pl,shed bas boon surprising, and ai “A’'° movement—even yet
whV, t * V'la mad<‘ *nd consideration. They favorable, rich iron ores neor w« 7 ' WOU,l‘ have lots of LTweav a futuro date wo may give you wDl^thatheis not sin-
wh.le that party was power, have reeeive.1 all the consideration b°"!gJn, cloRt' pm*- ® ^ have hw wife have had beautiful sleigh in-for a 8°me statistics on this^oint. i cero-aad it was taken for granted
If it is a fact that the Government and justice that it was no- 11 ' ( 177 °»*he °°?l1 heW< iWk8°me “nd *UB,|y amon" us, who are to week, but to-day it seem* like lenv* . 0ur ,ateat "mbitim. is about to lhalt ho w',llld ** <"ound in the front
officials dealt with the “untamed 1 t aovernment to ^ V"' 8^‘a'lyT’‘vo«ie.l localities, only a remain for the winter, at least. ing "8- Brookfield has been much bo gm'iflcd. We arc to have the rank. wh?“ 1,10 prohibitionists
uncivilized wards of the nation” in i " ? ! g,ve‘ Th® fuCt ^ .m!loa ,aPart- and having This begins to look as if we were ex<--il«,l of late over lho milk qnes- clcctr‘c bgbt in «bout another ,nto Parliament and
such -1 u„v na . . • *, »n that the Indians and half-breeds bo‘b rail and water transportation to ||ilv „ . tmn. The farmers notliking the idea ^onîh’ Tho s*"‘° Company or “ked *°r a P obibitory liquor
anch a way as to deprive them of „re loud in their praises of the *‘*7 “«‘roated that our iron ***** a p®™*"«n‘ engineer of being cut down 5 cents a canon Syndicate controlling tho electric Uw’, H,a 8P®®tb shows Low
their lands for “the merest pit- osent Govcrnmeet is an indien ""b,8lry won.d stxin flourish. who he, wo got tho road or not. their milk struck. They formed l,ght 878,em in Halifax has umler- 0a8,ly P®??1.6 ma7 jump at
tance," then the censure for so I ti„„ „f their pb« fectmer, on taking hissent, 1 ie latest development in railway tbomselvos into a society, and all tak®n ‘Ç furnish it in Truro. AI- 'vrong conclusions and take things
doing lies at tho door of the party Z7 Jî T 7 . ZZtlTîl* '7'?^; and “-c matters is , delegation to Ottawa, exc-ept two or three signed ‘paper ^7 ’• ot has bom» purchased, and g™n,ed. are -till doubt-
in which M C Cameron i J, ‘ made to mete to .them their P»®»1tl‘Jg,t®r"1,,É,‘"®.J *'".h a bcarty Two of the directors left for the agrt'ui"g ,0 86,1 none unless thoir fh®,®onlract ‘ot for the necessary f"1’. Mr. Plak® “ » . prohibition-

. so con- due. I he dissatisfied ones are not ’é lo of tbanks to the eminent scion- Capital last week Th« ni ’ t e U8ual "'liter price was given b",M,lngZ7'10 h® completed by the by principle, and his voice has
8p,;r , . , I in tho North-West-,hey arc to be ^ ____ h Sr v r T . ^ °f Q"il® an excitement and a tLskb re/ldle ofTJanuar7’ Then tho faces ‘°hP >®ar8 boen on tb® 8‘d« of total

Tho opinions of clergymen rosi- found in the other Provinces of the A Seasonable Hint heir visit is so far, kept a secret, erable of indignation was shown by °“r Liberal frionds will bo T'®® »nd “gain whilo
dent on the Indian reaves are Dominion n„rin» „ 7 “ . from the public. It will no doubt the milk dealers in Halifax at firs? ''lummated whether their hearts fP®^'"» from the public platformth. TnUian : f Z. wh: ." «mL ,n"m ^S5 61 * VCrJ‘ "ip f-r .Iron ha up in Z ZX"| nl^6™

r~* “ 251Æ SKtKt^ta-fotsrta s,Tr,PS - =ér: *î; Jt —_ o^pzprzx^fea'Æf' - have no oh“  ̂ ST^S , D clTZ^ui , , ïÏC

Cameron, Robertson, Flett and Rep®al Means Jmreased Tax- h.i?d nJSj * ” “ 8har® °f ‘bo expenses ; but most of to remain the same. C.p.Bwjn up XÏÏ^f'inuS^

/•ther missionaries arc quoted to Rtion. --------------«..._________ our P«oplo seem to think that a . An Oddfellows Lodge was organ- III nîh H?g-vsrd'8 Y1ell<?w °l1 cured Rut hc seems to 777^ n l<|UOr;
if vo this. All the statements of „ — Bueno,. „ Manitoba.—The to OtUwa, at public ^TLlVL ^

« ' those men, it wooti^epm, were te- Mr. Fielding in his repeal cam- recent elections in Manitoba have exPen»«, '« a luxury that we could 0up T)iv; • n . . , Stellarton Items. not ripe f ,r prohibition,” he de-
ceivod seeimtl^and^g^pjgjyj,,, fgn «ok.* tho statement that the resulted in a return of the Consor- very well dispense with at present, celebrate Christm“ bl\ .leiah ------ “““‘bprobibition must
to this the Rev. Mr. TrtvcW, at Up Proviso Vtmld bo better off fimm- vatives to power, with a clear work- ̂ h,l° we ar® represented in the drive and supper, and • programme Sleighing ,„d skating is the order of lions that'thTlSm in
Blood rosorr^wh* was a witness ,cm 3 lf «eparated^fi om tho Do- mg majority over Grits and Inde f vc, nn>ont by a man of Mr. Me- of music, readings, recitotions and tbedaj-here. strongly controvert. Theinterpcr-
iigainst tba Indian agents, 4nfbrmed'mmion- and consequently, lho taxes pendents. This election was run ,lan 8 abilil7 and influence, I dtaogu^ The singing class unier Mr. McFet- tation put upon Mr. Blake's speech
Commissioner IkNri tjiat he hail wo"*d be lighter. cjiiefly on Dominion party line- ‘hmk that all such business as this . iiev- ”• ®. Boggs and family ridge is & succès*. It numbers 85. Our may be judged from the fact that
« very emfideiM^% ^thiT Iwdnn This statement htrç no foundation and it is interesting to know that COul'1 bo “fe'y entrusted to him. amona thoir "fvÜTnils^n cibzen" he,e ^me to their emsee at Iset. £ h.‘' ® y*8 boon apain ful.,, rpriso

“> <■«'- SJSH «!• .ipandi- IhO-Çiovinco nnnrL ,con. „„hn -■^wn hi, road inn,. SSSSSitS ïïa^^S Æa"Stt£ .“LtS

tore nod nlln.uig In, the I. C. Ball. IU= rebelUun, and will nil tho fact, l° forward tho inlerml. of hi, non- on Sunday men ning, nnd it, „m, Bricl^ZddZ)iT* îhUlü ralflfts keg,.-rnroipo IVfcfram
way to I he boundary line, il wnl,ld jn« . >^rt - il» eye,, have .no- 8l""0,lU b? •™'T ">«•»« hi, «"“'"T «•"« * very intonating TOm .tuchéd^éd ia ^ Iunipunt, in ,„„d number., ,0 foiâA .he proSa^iinie^io,. P»wer, nnd n.pcnially in regard to M™o»-y add,.*. gi.e.aiwt^ZZ ’"’’"H
1,T'r''Z‘,,d * lalr Tbolialf-breed,, of whom Ihe leader «" railway. Mr. MeLnlan h» h" «»»* »'»»* «V. J
dull.: .. Th,,„ i' la^.s^ii,., oflbeir fiovernmenl, î|r,Morqaay i, '“"'Y »h»"" the intern.! he take, TwiT* “d *—««• *«h* Cl»i«m*. bob-
toll when ,l.o «lUwi ham,he n worthy rapmelalire, repadinS '?"«'»•««> by inducing the h pnSJSâfoSZndey.and all .aprot to,i„ ,til. N.nu,,. 
ünton. It m safe to say (hat the the Riel party, as thev kndW too Government to establish up. like being merry, and better still if there

IhliofcoantJ have.-po w.« the. th.fr hl^ie robellhtn g'"1"*» The Stowimk. people an,
-- - only, met the fate which he de- fc “ - Î’ Tbl‘ wl'1 H » gam* to give up their railway I “ b... «.eral Int.™ during

.owed, nnd that the Government Y”rJ grent benefit nnd convenience Know. The .nrveyor. were down T,”° °!‘Ï! ,

of iaw and juntide. * £ », ^ ^-^i frfrkiet.o

country to turn out such men ns «imato talk to tho Government of‘be very beet lecturers, sensible, »iuy
oflr preseBiFinance Minister, and aboutRT and eloquent,
put moii figure-heads in da|Û- v *!Zr
places. °°Wn

You will probobly hear ftonv me hsaPbl^romduceifj ^t^ 

again after the holiday s^^# __ Bordock

Pf. Sl.wi.ck.; Dec. là, W.1

ïocol .mû jjrouincinl.It is pleasing to know that the 
subject of iron is receiving a con
siderable attention at , present 

•throughout our Dominion. It is 
being discussed through tho press 

r and on th« platform by some of the 
® I most prominent tinkers in Canada, 
fc 1 Men aro just beginning to study 

• l \ lho subject. Wo trust that tho rc- 
y 8U,t will bo that all Canadians may 
c be made to realize the importance

Hfur goodsi>»!:ES5£L.
3 ----------IN---------- ë levtuVe 0,1 'be subject, which ap-

|J«EIS, Mim CfPEJ, qpf"...............
i GAUNTLETS and TR!MM!NCS.
5 ----- —ALSO----------

Î FUR LINED CIRCULARS, e
fm Truro, Nor. it, igsfl. -

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
Punctuality and promptitude are 

two most important qn 
in a correspondent; but

\ ■mm\ alitications
stamps.I fear if I 

judgod by either of those 
tests,! would bo pronouncod any
thing but a success. When I last 
wrote wo wore luxuriating in tho 
most delightful weather of

ThlS ; • *longed Indian summer; now wo are 
breathi

ARE NOW SHOWING A VERY STOCK 01*

I
condition.
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I

i 5■

f7n Friday, December 17. 1880.
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soundedin’
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|f 7' Ch /•

a. fJ
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I izuneduc

mi l ,r-:i

enough

Had Mr. Blake thrown a pailful 
or cold water over his prohibitionist 
friends ho could not have taken 
them more by surprise than he did 
by his spreeh at Aylmer on the 
question .of prohibition. Mr. 
Blake has *cun looked upon as 
one of the sincercst friends of the

r

<

■L

rgonts and.
was concurred in by Bov. Mr. Mc
Lean. Rev. Mr. Caiperon was not 
a missionary among the Indians, 
and therefbie not ae 
The Rov. Mr.'Flett, who had teen 

kritod a witness agaiyst the officials, |
Kh *otc as follows; 
aA thiuk tliat Mr, Robertson must !
U c taken me np wrong oi1 be i n0,l0,, °‘ % 
■P®°ring undpr some mistake, as 1 j back, or ef fuf 
■F’’•’«r at any time wrote such a | Th

Utilement eor ever thought of it. than th*» 
AI» opinion bns always been that ■. %,L
the agon's, Mvyr»/ Maedr.nnH, | '
Martipeaii, Uerchamer and "Mwkl.' | en‘;
( the officials connecte

nnthority.

Notie^Ccintraeters.

TENDERS will be invite! in s few 
■ days for the construction of tlieSec- 

tion of the Cape Breton Railway extend
ing from the Grand Narrows to Sydney, 
a distance ot about 45 miles. Jhis pre
liminary notice is given in order that 
Contractors desiring to tender for the 
work may have an opportunity to ex* 
amine the location before the winter sets

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

*? course are over.

A Heavy Load. *

.«.•sltseWEs

EfT^^É S ia■ * ,or an‘ »od effectual for young w oU Budget's 1

. Mark !.• ®"‘:
•fficials connecte,1 wit^ his fort 
n) I.aye always treated the ! <* 

in fact,l*

re

mission) baye ulway
Ixiinns vçsor fairly, ù 
all timiw giycn tliirm

The History of Hundreds.
Mr. John Morrison, of St. Anns, N. S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease 
bf4he kidneys that dropsy was develop
ing and his life was despaired of. Two 

of Burdock Blood Bitters 
«hetjthyiiciana had failed,

Government prt 
when "making the treaty ; 
% ‘i'lk they deserve gi cat nr

•vi-eil to arrie, Out.

POROXT to gQ tO St.
Hall to-night, ' J i

■ ■
t ' *4
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"£.ss:fcii£s' SlSJSasSSiira^t
-----  , love, in the pure light of which no «elfish «loops to-day to ask your love and waits margin afforded by the tariff. TliO

sS"2ivr;i,i,i"k ”°f c^«'-"nfz&ss- ^ r»
... , .. I rneivv.” And of linn it was said. I have only touched^ Upon the edges of protection than will reasonably

The human mind is of such a quality .. yven chri.-t pleased not Himself." a great subject to-dav. I would have you cover the difference in cost of pro- 
Ihat it will not accept a fact * étalement j There never appeared in any age such a caieftdly consider what a wondrous lova, duct ion between this and other Having concluded to close our business
without examination. To enquire is at man, such a life, such a character. G oil- what a blessed pardon, what a wi-v countries, so as to place the homo in Acadia Mines during the WINTER
once its function and dutv. Truth must llke His love, match levs in Hie lowli- teacher and guide you reject when y u and foreign manufacturers and pro- SEASON, we take this opportunity to

*»•,- ,v;.‘*lily t,h'
and both, if pure ami genuine, will be ing, homeless and often friendless, taunted may not tell. I would have you market, and tlÿoicloio could not

when the test ie over, while the hv enemies, betrayed by friends with “’Trust Hie blood toaave your soul, lavor such an absolute embargo
sfied will fasten «haine and sneer, and a crown of thorns Trust His grace to loake vou whole, Upon importations as the Advocate

tesasjfcsssgt-,».
t’ri'ïï sa'ïïr^-’fS sslîïï s ssstÿ" sïü*n“r,*lkI“* Prol"biy

C. W. COX & CO.Clearance Sale.,K '

;t ..'t.Wi
SELLING OFF,

BELOW COST ! FALL & WINTER STOCK 
NOW COMPLETE ! '

■

*

Goods Sold ai Lowesi Piices!, m“ LET DOWN" IN PRICES.brighter 
mind an-l.heart being eati 
themselves ity.

MmThe great beauty and force of 
Christian dispensation lie in the fact that 
every principle advanced by its founder 
was illustrated in his life. He gave to 
the world a system of theology, not only 
surpassingly rich in its doctrines, and 
sublime in its unfoldings of eternal life; 
hut associated with a character eminent 

holiness, and every divine 
He lived the truth as well as 

taught it. His words, “I am the way, 
the truth and the life,""have a depth of 
meaning never before claimed by any 
other teacher. What do you think of 
such teachings, such a character, such a 
Saviour 7

The question is personal, practical, 
pressing—a burning, momenton 
boo. You must answer it, tho

mm
I

For a Few Weeks 
only,

WE SHALL SELL

ttàT A share of the Public Patronage most respectfully solicited “horf

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
Acnilla Minos, Nov. 16th, ’86.

cannot, you cannot.

How it claims my love and asks my 
imitation. I do not wonder that infidels 
stand amazed and abashed before it, 
though they look upon its splendor with 
loveless hearts and blinded eyes.

But further, what do you "think of Hie 
teachings. How do they compare with 
Socrates or Cicero, or any of the great
disciples of learning Truth, like char- To tkc Editor of the Week’* Doinjs. 
acter, must be tested, and the teaching
that disappears in the furnace is worth- glR,—I am given to uadorsta
te±dWoh:?  ̂.«Kt that I am the clergyman refer 

and to be immortal Such we claim to in a letter in your paper of to-

human philosophy, "with clearer light, attempted to a<lv=mce the cause when they refer to politics, are always on

HElSHErE
pointed utterances of some special truth, Statements. What I have done, and , .age-, and it I- printed upon heavy toned 
each containing some hesvrolv lesson, what I am in duty bourjd to do, has well-calendered paner. This givess&iôtÆs.SKSs-fi irr1 ?i? p,“"i rr*9'
b5m..“w^ «""> *2«r=«r; Sl-Sle Copie,,
analogies of nature and grace, or so fore I repudiate absolutely what 5 CCntS,
plainly point out human duty and des- .. Dennis” has put into print.

îSÀSaüîiaj* > »•>» ■»i,h' lssmü,*1” bul *“The greatness of the ancient world admiring a manly, noble and *_!___
culminated in Socrates and Plato,” and straightforward Christianity, u GRIP’S PLATFORM * 
their greatness culminated in their Christianity which has tho courage
ability toask questions: not to answer 0f conviction, and therefore I alV> Humor without Vulgarity; 
Ob*. J?t£b£K£ fffiSmJ S«lh" <‘«Wt a O,a,act,, ami apirit P»trl..tl,m WlO..t P.rtlam- 
to answer questions and pour light upon which, while it can make a bitter ship; Truth without Temper, 
what had perplexed the brightest minds and untruthful statement about an- 
for centuries. He is the only philosopher other, U V«t ashamed ID do SO over 
who has been able to answer hie own it8 own name, 
queries, and his revelations have become , _ „ „
die guide of the world. It is a singular JoilN R S. PARKINSON,
fact that while He was rejected and de- The Rectory,

aï lirrK'^ri:^ .re ^ *»•». ^
highest forms of civilization, and men 
admire them, love and die for them.
While the present governments, the hap
piest communities, and the most success
ful lives aro guided by His precepts.
Men in doubt and difficulty and death 
turn to Hi« words for comfort and guid
ance and light. When they want some
thing more authoritative than the brilliant 
guesses of science, so often revised, so 
always uncertain, they turn Jo Christ, in 
whom are hidden all the treasures of 
wisdom and knowledge.

What do you think of 
teacher T Those to whom he spoke con
fessed, “Never man spake like this,” 
while the purest and best minds from that 
day until this have willingly and lovingly 
-at disciples at hie feet. But a detailed 
examination of Hie teachings would re
quire a lifetime, rather than an hour, an I 
although fascinated with their beauty, 
we are drawn to another equally pleasing 
and profitable aspect of Christ "

What think you of Christ as a Saviour f?
O, my brethren, my brethren, I freely 
confess my inability to unfold the mya- 
terv of redemption, it transcends all

StJ
beauty, the

Go and do «s the wisest, purest, strong
est, noblest, best men the world ever saw, 
did, give yuw heart to Christ ami fashion 

ur life after his example. Amen.
1873. GRIP ! 1887.

Correspondent. TIN WARE, STOVEPIPE, 
ETC., ETC.

-
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NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I
EVERYTHING ATRACTIVE !

LOWEST PRICES FOR Al GOODS!

for purity, 
perfection.1 S&iS.’Sd ourselves i 

our oorresporr AimounccineMt Tor the Coming

REGARDLESS*OF COST,

For Cusli Only I

GRIP is now so well known as to re
quire very tittle of eitiw dnsfierton or 

mil praise. It is
ri‘1 The Only Cartoon Paper in 

Canada.

2L.. ; ...A*- ’

HR
.A

In order to close out our Stock.
St i

your destiny, 
k or soar, be 

depends upon what 
o with Christ. But 

rr, let us turn

interest to call early and

SECURE A BARGAIN.
4"'.i :

that answer you may read 
For whether you are to sin 
C -owned tar doomed.

>

- i AAMONG OUR^LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

Our Clothing is of the BEST 
QUALITY—Custom Made Fitting—the 
best of Trimmings.

Special Value in low-priced BL’K 
WORSTED SUJTS k OVERCOATS— 
arrived this week.

think of, and d 
.. we h«k for your 
attention for a little

Remember this Offer « 
until Nov. aotli, 18

*
r %lOO Suits CLOTHING!

world has thought of Christ. Ever since 
the words of our text

trines, and recorded their opinion. What 
across the 
e Christian 

e of Christ Î" 
the mighty 

with face so

speare, and 
Milton, atwl Cow per, and Coleridge, and 
Wordsworth, and Byron, and Burns, and 
many oilier ' bright spirits followi 
tlieir train, “ What think ye of Chi. . 
Listen while they answer, “ He 
soul of our poetry, our inspiration, and

dropped ■ 50 TOP COATS I
rXBuvVMSte,!

R. SMITH.
(Opposite American House.)

T. F. ROSS. 
Acadia Mines, Nov. 3rd, 1886.

•v-;ij
ads al keof the Saviour, foes 

studied his life, examined hie doc- b : l r l lie-- for Youths’, Boys’ & Mc^.
I

:has licen that opinion. I cry 
ages to the mighty spirits of th 
centuries, “ What tliink ye 

poets, led by 
ith spirit sail,

LADIES’
ITTING !

. RSEYS.

NECK TIES k SILK f 
HANDKERCHIEFS. {

TOP SHIRTS and UN
DERWEAR.

ÜEsifv one Cj*> jo.t opened ; 
J Value ! Ladies call and g

,’;:Wremarkably Good 
get suited !% SAC (J

Florentine, w 
lieautifnl and full of wondrous thou 
with Chaucer and Shakes

' e
One Gross just opened—exceedingly fine 

patterns.■ Dr. H. CLAY,
C Having purchased for Cash, in Toronto, 
j 8300.00 worth of this line, wo can quote Ijow 
( Prices with Excellent Quality,

teS* Do not be without this favorite 
Canadian Cartoon Paper. Its price 
places it within the reach of all.

Address the Grip Prixttnq Aten Pva- 
i.tsmxo Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, 
Toronto. New subscribers, sending 62, 
will receive the pais'r the balance of 1886, 
and to 31st December, 1887.

SUROEOIT ZDEXTr^ST.
"

I perfirniwL* îSXSgSZËSffî GLOVES r Wo are receiving to-dav from Manufac- 
1 tarer*’ Otto Case HOSIERY, (Special 
1 Valcb) for Children.
^ Ladies see our Stock of Fall Gloves 11

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. 
SEE THEM.

Hon’t Fail to see our Stock of Dross Goods, Mantle Cloths, 
tings and Worsteds,—the Biggest Show In Town 1

Six Cases BOOTS k SHOES opened this week— The Cheapest and Best Yet It

: °-wL" HOSIERY It think yecf Christ?" Weqnes- 
. lion die men of thouglit, and out of the 

middle ages rise the school men, the 
founders of modem philosophy, men 
whose mighty intellects made light in its 
dark nos. Descartes, and Bacon, and 
Ixicke; the foremost minds of the 
eighteenth century, the century of unbe
lief. Leibnitz and Newton, and Berkley, 
und Kant, men who in intellectual force, 
nnd philosophic acumen, transcend all 
lIh- other men of the age, an age of 
toasted wisdom. Listen, for with one 

iswer, “ The Christ stands 
rlese, pre-eminent, the

Will be at AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Acadia Mines, on the 16th and 17th of; V

CARP
CLOTH!

ETS and OIL (
S from 18 Conte j NEW AND

Sir,—As there has been consider
able debating in our temperance 
organisations as to which is the 
greater evil, dancing, or skating in 
rinks, and as tho rink in our com-- 

-opened,
.ake this opportunity of stating 
there has not been a solitary 
f that skating in rinks is an

.
Special Premium Offer. up.

t- All subscriber' to GRIP, new or old, 
are entilli 1 to a copy of the magnificent 
lithograph “Conservative Leaders,” or 
the companion plate “ I .iuebai. Leaders," 
shortly to be published, on payment Of 5 
cents "for postage.

by special arrangement with the publish- 
ers^of die journal, both papers for only

Hair Dressing Room.rinks, anu 

will lake titi

proof that skating in rtuks is an 
evil, but by their narrow minded 
arguments they are convincing us 
more and more every day that the 

in ity is a greater 
had anticipated, 

presented why tho rink

about to be re
(Next door to G. R. Smith’s.)

Also, Clouds, Scarfs, Shawls, Corsets, Blankets, Quilts, Men's, Boys’ and 
opened. Trunks and* Valise» in "*

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT, 
AND ATTRACTIVE.ûà

fÆ voice they answer, 
alone, spotless, pee 
son of God among

-• What think ye of Christ T” We ask 
the good <nd grem , f this and of other 
times. Tho-e who li'-ed not for self, but 
f .r otbers. the foremost in doing good, 
who lived on earth as the brethren of 
Jesus, as the friends of God, who lived 
immortal. With hearts all aglow with 
joy they reply, “ He is the realized ideal 
of humanity."

“ What think ye of Christ?” We call 
to the great masters of music and ofeong, 
who have woven for us a divine speech, 
nnd filled the ear ai.l stirred the soul 
with harmonies of sweetest cadence. O

listen, for in answer they chant:

j.ivre™7-cuKnwoM
guaranteed.

link
bid*

in our comtnu 
sing than we !

One reason 
is an evil, is because eom 

isters attend. Now thi 
minds, is a good reason why 
children should be allowed to 
As we know of no 
they would be

f NICKLE, GILT,
( in Groat Variety.

Oats, Flour, Meal and Feed on hand—Unloading To-dav 
One car FLOUR & FEED.

and PLUSH CLOCKSBB 02T TIlffB I
• Shop open from 1 o’clock. May be 
found in the mornings at die office of 
this paper.WEBSTERs, to our

O. C. D. DONKIN.us Styles of Binding, « 
without Patent Index.

> place where 
more bonefitted than 

impatiy with oar learned clergy- 
, but wo know that the person 
started this arg 

the rink was the la 
the devil, does

tnarm
NOTICE*

NOW YOU WILL SEE!!lought, it eurii 
could, I WOUli ument and said

ness and free ness "and 
Saviour’s wondrous love. A“jire Jxis X trjpatent of 

he children 
to have,any recreation at all or he 
would never have spoken against 
the Sabbath School, Christmas tree 
and sleigh drive. Another “ heavy 
card" and would-be professional 
man says that if dancing is an evil 

rink ie an abomination, but like 
rest, he failed to give any 
fs, but because I say it's an 

initiation, it Ü. We would now 
advise this friend1 to give up dvbat- 
ihg till he learns what the poetry, 
of motion is. He also says that out 
of door skating is good healthy ex
ercise, but because we have a roof 
over our heads to protect us from 
the weather, it is no exercise what
ever, but an evil that is sending 
hundreds of souls to hell every day.

is unhealthy to skate in a 
rink, what 

in a dose-hen 
ance ball. Now, Mr. Editor, 

we are looking forward to is 
me time when the graceful motions 
on ice will be appreciated by ali, 
and this nefarious, vulgar, disgust
ing hugging-to-mnsie business will 
bo abolished.

-«agasjfiBffisiafssts
late of Truro, in the County of Colches
ter, deceased, are requested to render the 
.same duly attested within three months 
from the date hereof, and all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to 
mekem i diate payment to

not wantt

“Jgïs3rGï5:ïïï.î:,Sfe
Of sin and wrath divine.

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,

“ Oh could I speak the matchless worth, 
O could I set the gloria forth 
That in my Saviour shine,
I’d soar and touch the heavenly strings, 
And viç with Gabriel while he sings 
In notes almost divine."

JUST ADDED, «B8D
A KEW I’ROXOfNOl payment to

MARGARET BOOMER, 
Administratrix.

Admin

Gazetteer & World,

WEBSTER IS THE STAND

sssâEïsa
Elates and Canada.

The London Times *ÿ*7 it I» the best Dio-

~ VF-But I cannot, I cannot. I can only 
ask you to accept by simple faith the 
Christ, then shall you know by experi
ence, what you cannot learn in any other 
way. You may make this very hour 
memorable forever as the birth hour of
5ïirïï5“.s£ïïrt,G5'te

“ What think ye of Christ?" I would 
ask the painters, who have almost made 
the canvas live with their ideals of plenty 
nnd of poverty, of beaSty and of love. 7 
ask and they respond, “ He has been the 
soul of our art, and to paint him worthily
was the highest, though ala-, the hope- ot love ____
less feed.of man." now, if you will, you may part every

do not wish to multiply such testé- chain that binds you to a life of sin and 
monies as these, but More I pass from shame, and sail out into the boundless 
them, permit me to add another, that of bottomless sea of God's infinite love, 
i lie mighty Napoleon, One day at Si. The door of mercy is open and the Master 
Helena he was conversing, as was hie calls. “ Whosoever will, let him come.” 
custom, about the great men of antiquity, While I look and listen, I catch glimpses 
nnd comparing himself with them ; he of His redeeming love and power—yea, I 
l-aused, and turning to one of his officers, am commissioned to tell vou to-night 
awed, “Can vou tel! me who J««us “He is mighty to save.” "O how this 
Christ was?” The officer said he had npt poor world needs such a Saviour, let
£ÿ:rÿ;X"”b‘S7.„''Zr! En
He then compared himself with Christ 
and with the heroes of antiquity, and 
showed how far Christ surpassed them 
all. “ Alexander, Caesar and myself have 
founded great eumiree, but upon what 
did we depend ? Force was our power.
Jesus Christ alone founded hie empire 
upon love, aed to this very day millions

And now having listened to the world’s 
esUmate, we ask, “What do you think of

WENTWORTH C.

Truro, Sept. 28th,'1886. ACADIAN DRUG STORE,
(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE,)

Sl’ECTACbBS^an^E^'VïîL^SSKS în'thîs ^iciniO'^They'^e^ tho^ vory^hest^ to* ba

rm“t)v1re°n:i,;d^bUhd%tV-S day
different agencies in Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, and the other Provinces. They are

». ,b, imrodunio. Jarras- fc.*ærSMS it.-.
had many opportunities of Judging of their excellent aualines. The rapidity with 
which they have gained ground is a convincing proof of their superiority, and it affords 
me great pleasure to recommend them to all wlm rwjube^reliHb^eAidj to vision.

Vice-Pres. Canada Medical Association ; Medical I tfffccr to Steel Co «-iff Cfcafia.
An immense number of testimonials from the lea l ra -men of the Dominion tlv.i bt • 

seen. Call upon our agents here, aa above, end get fitlsd with the boat an t driest

FOUND AT LAST.tioaary of the Ungnsge.
The Quarterly Review, London, e»y>> ■ it

to the pru. ti. al Dictionary extant.
The Calenffa Englishman «y» : It is the

moat perfect uorlt of the kind.
Ths ToronloQlobe, Canada, «ay»: it# place

A SURE CURE FOR

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,Now if it 
well

the very highest rank.
York Tribune >.»>. ItUreeognUedventilated 

to dance ted and and all kindred diseases. The subscriber 
has, after much effort, found a halm for 
such dieeasys, and he offers to a suffering 
public a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every finie. There is now no neces
sity for "any cfiie to sutler from the 
ravages of ; such loathsome diseases, 
when a remedy can be obtained from

J. p. Macdonald.
Acadia Mines, Mar. 23. *86. 49 6m

be 1

helplessness and moral destitution, and

Christ the Redeemer of the world, as 
represented in the Gospel, and aa a soul 
in need of pardon I rejoice, and as a

blessed intelligence that can affect the 
human heart. Christ died for me, and 
not for me only, but for the world. If I 
am not saved it is mv own fault. For

wh;
the ::^gg§r

-

h ACADIA MISES FflS SB
li stoves i . 8

t
Tho Victoria Advocate rejoi 

that it is a free trader, but it is per
fectly clear that it will receive no 
recognition at the hands of tho dis
tributors of the Cobdon club “Amer
ican campaign fund." Why? Be
cause the Advocate is a free trader 
only as to the revenue tariff ; it 
“ out Herod's Herod " as a protec
tionist, only it wants protection in 
its own way. Tho Advocate's idea 
might be found a brilliant one if 
divested of certain obscurities. It 
advocates the removal of all tariff 
restrictions to foreign trade, and 

loqoontlv upon the blose- 
tho coorn

->«a.J. P. ARCHIBALD.IllFirst. What do you think of hie char
acter? There was une character perfect,

TtaXjsjs «ré ü sari
find in it a flaw. The best uw who ever 
lived are not great enough to be compared 
with Him. ft is name is “above every 
name,” and His life is the truest and 
noblest of all lives. Yea, all other liver

.ml love i, -ilk.,.. d.i.opomi™«l, «.3" 
worship it without idolatry. The love
;!““yd”buÆr.i-",o"i””io"

STOYES!ïiymirï.'srrer’i.r
STfs:

strives, the Church exists, and running 
through it ell we reed these wonderful 
words, “He is able to save unto the 
uttermost all who come.” Casting my-

AWHOLESALE & RETAIL
|i *
MI

il Boots, Shoes, Hats ft Caps,
(KENT’S OLD STAND), 

PRI INC E
TRURO, N. S.

■y ■\,
ST.,* Now real my long divided heart, 

Fixed on due blissful centre rest.’ t
.1 !Because I have felt in roy own heart this 

saving power, because I have known 
others whose hearts were changed and 
whose lives have been given to Christian 

What grand distinguishing features •erf*ce»enr* because under hie mighty 
would vou expect to find in euchaeharac- “ring grace the worst men of earth have 
ter? Of course it would have to he free b**n changed into the beet men who ever 
from sin, and we claim this for Christ, bead. I confidently recommend Him to- 

" lie knew no sin, in hie mouth was no "‘gbt as a Saviour. If any of you tliink 
guile, in his heart was no deceit. He this salvation is either difficult or distant, 
was tempted, luit he passed through it * *"> commanded to eav to you in the 
without a stain. Hi" enemies Lave “aine ol the Lord of Hosts, it is very 
searched for fan its, but have failed. 11'Kh ‘bee, this very day you may obtain 
Many of them were men of Ibe brightest deliverance. Yea, this very boor the 
genius, but they have all failed—failed Wood may be applied, and earth and 
because there was no fault that coelJ be heaven rejoice ever another trophy won 
found. There was nothing in that life for Christ. Parent» come and.bring yoor 
which ought not to be there, and every- children, brothers and sisters come— 
thing in it which ought to be there. c-me and take what he delights to give.

If there was any especial trait which T**is is a world of hiding andwsetijig*nd

J
1.2 Idwells e\ Watches, Clocks, &c.

, 0. ■ÀMLU8TU

SsrJS

\ 7inge to flow to 
a course, but
former reasoning into “ pi " by de
claring it would, in lieu of -tariff 
protection, protect American labor 
un^ industries by a strict and 
severe boyco(t of every article of 
foreign production that would como 
in competition with American 
daction. If American teiinumu- 
turero and producers are actuated 
by the va*t greed generally.attrib
uted to them, the AdvocatoV.-plai^

' ' "

utry by such 
nocks all ito aS H
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3‘ /■

zhe is prepared to execute -
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THK WEEK’S DOINGSf

Ta FRIDAY, DEC- 17, 1886.nse for Thankfulness.

Rov. Dr. Wild, a prominent To
ronto divine, preached a remark- 
able Thanksgiving sermon. Among 
oUior things ho said:

They had .-great cause for thank
fulness. Barns and storehouses are 

Strictly speaking, ho 
claimed that there is not a state in 
the world where general prosperity 
“fid the same ratio of comforts 

>und ns in the Province of On
tario. (Applause!) There is nota 
Slat* on the face of this earth 
where the ratio of idle mon is so low. 
There is no state or nation on the 
lace of this earth where the liberty 
and freedom of the citizens could 
l>e mqrc.

mu
PH-. jii'te

U 2? JfllillIt S3 iiirisif § lliilfl 

i: m
ii ^
li^mi
Il g ilJIJIi
it « ffirji5= pa
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g mil
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fulfill
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1873. GRIP I 1887. Clearance Sale.

SELLING OFF,
BELOW COST!

! G. W. COX & CO.5 CANADA’S COMIC JOURNAL.

°ut for the Coming
s i Aimoimreiii
11 fall & w IIV T EiR STOCK 

IMOW COMPLETE
ORIP is now so well known as 

praiseVe7t ‘Wle °f either descripfilled.

!instead* «^«'“de.! to close onr business 
SEASON, we take tliif opportunity^

issssatzrzr*. ,‘vor"' "j

The Only Cartoon Paper in 
Canada.

Goods Sold ai Low Pite!i
LET DOWN” IN PRICES.GRIP'S CARTOONS.

Ipip§3
For a Few Weeks 

only,
WE SHALL SELL

TIN WANE, STOVEPIPE, 
ETC., ETC.

A share of the Public
satisfaction

Acadia wines. Nor.

Patronage most respectfully solicited ,“®B

CrUAR ANTEED. 1(Applause.) There is 
no nation on this earth.

WHERE WAGES ARE HIGHER
for the workingman- in every de-

Only » year; single Copie»,

il commanded when but a 
four-page sheet i.

*» ©saa^EL
anaas,

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS!
everything

LOWEST PR1CESIF0R Al GOODS!
AMOSG OUBjMTBSI IMPORTATIONS, ar«:

10O Suits CLOTHING !

partment. (Applause,) “I see," 
-aid the preacher, “ several of you 
-baking your heads. Will yoU cor-1 REGARDLESS OF COST,

For Cash
(the price

rcet me in the paper 
statistics of the wages in every State 1 
of Europe, and I will challenge any 1

Only !

In order to close out our Stock.
GRIP’S PULTPOBM :

withoutHumor Vulgarity; 
Patriotism without Partisan
ship ; Truth w ithout Temper.

man to prove that the wages are 
higher anywhere than in Toronto, j 
(Applause.) I knew that would ! 
meet with resistance, and there- ' 
fore I had that in

oLnirr,,i£hw“«jrehrs
interest to call early and ATRACTIVE !

reserve." j 
(Laughter.) ■ The point that he 
wanted to nralco was that the 
age ratio of wages in Canada in I 
every department of labor from the I 
pulpit to the hod-carrier, is higher j 
than in other country on the face

SECURE A BARGAIN.
Address the Grip Pristiso

Special Pronina Offer.

Remember this Offer only 
until Nov. SOtli, 1880. Our Clothing is 0f 

QUALITY—Custom 
best of Trimmings.

Special Value in
WORSTED SUITS &

I arrived this week.

the BEST 
Hade Fitting—theôo;top coats I

for Youths*, Boys* & Men.SlStipS
R. SMITH.

(Oppoeite American House.)
T. P. BOSS.

Acadia Mines, Nov. 3rd, 1886.

Spunnr llio car'll. (Applause.) This 'hat at present, but pander to it 
your our ciporta exceeded our im- «"J the conflict will grow „„d p^ 
ports by several millions. We pic that would stone him for being 
woro on the right side in that outspoken will have sacrificed their 
matter. This year the income of blood and cnildren to pry , 
the Dominion at large will be sov-1 their lack of autmge. Ho advised 
era! millions over the expenditure, these present to do to all men as 
That Is .-.11 right. (Applause.] they would that they should do 
Iuooking at the country in any de- unto them, and give to every man 
partment ho supposed, wo stand in what they asked for themselves, 
a position for which ho ought to Uo called upon them to lot their 
be grantcful. [Applause.] If the motto be. "Toleration and equa- 
oountry was not what they would lity before the law, but no tyran 
liko it to be the remedy was in nizatioh'of class legislation to any 
thoir own hands, ns far a« legisla time." J

jF.H.JOHNSON&CO.,
1 Carriage Builders Se

Vadortaleers, gSjCJf. doings, «u
Acadia Minis A Smsd Hill, N. S. ,y, V'iic “"""- '"cn't with the pub».”: 
0 Of “BIAGSS SLEIGHS mm, I b°"‘ «

low-price.! BL’K 
OVERCOATS-

\

Ladies see our Stock of Fall Glo

dear for

patterns.
f5'™* J'“* "Penod-cxccodiugl, fl„0

Dr. H. CLAY,

WEBSTER
s:ehhh *

STJrAiQBOlT DENTIST.

gloves
m Manufac- 

(Specialhosiery I

«.«owLSte.r41B"*1
We guarantee all new work.

tion went, lie roccognized she legit- . “ ----------
imaey of parties in politics, but ho A judicious wife is always nip- 

sorry that some of the poli- off from her husband’s moral 
ticians arc so unwise as to dolefully 
exaggerate in their own public 

tiey arc the outs 
in.

up. ( ASD ZSBgSt PA~-lit-Ue twigs that are growing 
ng directions. She keeps
---pe bycontfnuod

nature 

him ini
Hair Dressing Room.

(Next door to O. R. Smith*».)

EVERYTHING NEW, 
and ATTRACTIVE. Children a KnUM stSShSn^"cîÜiU'lÏÏp K’’' “J 

epeued. Trunk, ,J VisTto J'“t

eeps
-pooches when th 
and want to get 
Sir Richard

p running.
11 you s«y anything silly she will 
affectionately tell yon so. If you 

will do some absurd 
some means of pro- 

venting you from doing it. And by 
far the chief part of all the common 
sense there is in the world belongs 
unquestionably to women. The 
wisest things a man commonly does 
are those which his wife counsels 
him to do. A wifo is a grand wicl- 
der of the moral prening-knife. 
ïf Johnson’s wife had lived there 

nid have been no hoarding up of 
nge peel, no touching all the 
ts in walking nlong the streets, 

no eating and drinking with a dis
gusting voracity. If Oliver Gold
smith had been r: " 
would! have worn 
and ridiculous c 
yon find a man whom you know 
little about oddly dressed, or talk
ing absurdly, or exhibiting occentri- 
city of manner, you may be sure 
that ho is not a married man, for 
the corners are rounded off,—the 
little shoota pared away,—in mar
ried men. Wives have generally 
much more sense than their lius- 
banduj oven though they he clover 
meu.giTlie wife's advice is like the 
ballast that keeps the ship steady._

WEEKLY HERALD! SttSBEEEB-ï
WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD

22™l£52U2^2S “)* : 11H the beet Dio.

Referring to 
Cartwright’s recent 

speech before a Liberal Associa
tion, Dr. Wild

THE HALIFAX NEAT,declare that you 
thing she findss: There was ho 

a doleful inflam-necessity for
ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES I ” °» TIM= > “nJ FLVSa CLOCKS

One'S FLOÛRÏFEED^ hand-U"l=ading T<wlay

inatory speech in a prosperous 
country like Canada. (Applause.) sSjvcsiWItatsONE DOLLAR PE It YEAR !We arc ruled by a majority; and 
when a charge came he would 
stand for the majority having its 
right, and for being ruled' by 
jority ; and no man should be I would 
naked to tako his life in his hand 
because lie happened to be in a 
minority; and a man should not 
speak in such doleful terms. The 
language was an outrage, oven if 
uttered by a Sir Knight. (Ap
plause.) 'It would be well for that 
gentleman to take a lesson from 
Ron. Alexander Mackenzie. (Ap
plause.) That gentleman, at the 
late nomination at Markhai

tlOQATV of I
The Quarterly Review C. C. D. DONKIN.

fpEssl — *; ti"* '"’D'vü'.i Liotloiâf^r extantThe Calcutta EaelRhm» ^ r,.^
NOTICE.

A LL persons having legal d 
, , die entate of Smith Boonu r, -
late of Truro, m the County of Colchen- 
1er, deceased, are requesteil to render the Æ 
same dulr atte-ted within lhre<. months Æk 
fn.m the date hereof, and all ,.ersoa« in- iQ 
daltlcsl to tlie said estate are requested to Ifl 
mekemed ate payment to 

MARGAR

|fl IQ Ihu \ ,*ry klgl.cit rauk.
. n« new York Trfliunef«r»:iti»reao«iiiMd

M,,re iî. ccpççclion With the « U.. mo« T,utinR -.ord-book-
spHLF -HStsaS ‘ajastSësgSSi 
^KSSfiStt

œfe'TSÎ-!,:
«"Si.s:K, s,,|

Address :
WEEKLY HERALD

68 and 60 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

NOW YOU WILL SEE!!j pos 02TE DOLLAR la AdY&aco.

hf ho never 
memorable 
Whenever

ET BOOMER, 
Administratrix. 

McDonald, 
Administrator.

V 5"
WENTWORTH C.
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fit* s

3 hi

in, when
ho was before the people lor their Truro, Sept. 28th, 1886. .

acaehan drug
(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE )

suffrages, fearlessly and openly 
made their declaration. lie (the

STORE,

found at last.preacher) honored him before, and 
ho honored him more now. Mr.
Mackenzie said: “JüerUlemon, I 
warn you that if at any time the 

* interests of party conflict, with 
ihosc of the country I shall prefer 
the pountry." (Applause.) They

AcThlng of Beauty.

In past years the rage at Christmas 
time and long liefore^has been the

A SURE CURE FORRINK ! RINK!
ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,1880-87.

chasing of Christmas cards for friends 
abroad as souvenir.. This year a change 
is taking place Tm. Montbkai. Stab is 
bringing out a superb Chris»..,a- numlK-r, 
a mammoth |«per of wondrous beauty, 
with twenty eight ,,ages of magnii 
illustration», including a face simi 
the great picture purchased by 
al l Smith, at the Morgan unie, New York 
at a cost of forty-five thou-and dollar»,’ 
alxrut which Hie curiosity of a whole 
continent has been a roared. Theengrav 
tug on the Hr A a'» picture is something 
of a rare delicacy. Besides the twenty- 
eight pages of IHn■traitons there are 
"tories, sketches and pa-ms by 
suthers. Professor Grant, of 
College, has written a powerful article, 
winch every Canadian man, woman ami 
child should read, while there is

such diseases, and lie offers to a suffering 
"■iblic a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every time. There is now no oeees. 
"ity for any one to suffer from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases 
when a remedy c*n be obtained from

DUE NOTICE WILL 
OPENIN’

M GIVEN OF
THE RKiHT IliJfiJ

for a man of any side of politic». 
That is tho right position for a 
party to take—not to be ruin if 
cannot rule, but to wait and by 

. lawful means seek to got into power 
«gain. (Applause.) Wc have, the 
preacher went on to any, a country 
grand in extent and resources, but 

Specially in iu po-wlbilities. Wo 
nre a mixed people, comprised of 
sevoral race», of divoase frecU of 
roligiouely, and ihoso brought down 

’ 10 an t-onflicto of interest which will 
lie ban-led down

l,y "tnct owersud politeness to please si I.

T It U K O
Marble Freestone ACADIA MINES FlIN SBOPI

STOVES !J. P. ARCHIBALD. STOVES !GRANITE WORKS. STOVES !WHOLESALE A RETAIL

9
COR. PRINCE * WADDEL HT8.

DEALZB» IS TINWARE in great:
Boots, Shoes, Ssts * Osps,

(KENT’S OLD STAND),
PHI INCE HT-, 

TRURO, N. S.

PÎW»

Oranite Iron Ware, 
4 0h£,ww!‘*rrmmsm

T,un »... »,». |»,J W-ALKEK,

W£ SELL
Potatoe», Spiling,

ûu-k, R. 1L Ties, Lumber, Lath,, TESDEFts -ill k, |„,iaj in ,
Ray Lggn, Produce. “ da.''< for the construction of the Sec-

Writ. fully for Quotation.:
HATHEWAY & CO., Ji"‘lnary noticIi>"|l'-t 4giv7n1'm oîd'èî ,'lmt Geg" to intimate to tne public of Acadia

Contractor» desiring to tender for the Mine» and Londonderry generally, that

six* x " p"p"”i -
B H Watch and Clock Repairing.

Ouawa, 26th Nov., IW. ##- AH Work Warranted.

through our de» 
emdanto for dome time. Being 
mixed and diverse waa the gr 
eit and bast reason why we eh 
prefer our country to party,

. or sect. Where we have th

thin* from the pen of Profeanor Robert-, 
Nova Scotia, George Murray, Montreal.’ 
absorbing "tories by K. W, Thomson, 
Toronto, noem* l.y Poet laureate Frr- 

‘oo , together with a larg.
Hx 28 plate suppler.,, in, said t., be the 
moet bewitching crayon ever issued on 
this aide of the Atlantic. The whole oil 
this paper, which competent critics sav

for the amazingly small sum of 26 cents

EpEü
r«Êr,'T:c'!;,!rsr>KS

Parlor and Hall 
1-amps, compris- 
mK Twin, Mam
moth and Elec
tric Burners.

Notice to Contractors.
> dieting olements, it is not wiotTto 

be pampering one and nogleeting 
nho other. OurGovernmontehould 
not know ur âs Congregationaliafs, 
ns Catholics, as Irshmen, as English
men, as Scotchmen, as foreigners, 

G.inodians, (Applause.) He 
ur;od his bears to banish that idea 
of sectional distinction, and there 
Will be peat* and more prosperity

Watches, Clocks, &c.

C. MACALLI8TER

Eureka Clothes1 Wringers,
CHEA PER THAN EVER BEFORE

Th-» Celetoratedl

WILSON SEWING MACHINE.General Commission Merchants,

23 Central Wharf, 
BOSTON.

- -•°f Board of Trade,
Mechanic'» Exchanges,

With all the Latest Improvements.

STOVE FITTIMB8 ON HAND.
S. II. SMITH

Corn and

|\ »WISMITH STREET
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